# Fee Schedule

## Procedures/tests (simple/complex)
- **Cryotherapy/TCA**: $10/$20
- **Ear Irrigations**: $15
- **EKG**: $25
- **Excision, benign lesion**: $30/$50
- **Foreign body removal (skin)**: $30/$50
- **IV ($20 additional treatment)**: $50
- **Nebulizer Treatment ($10 additional treatment)**: $20
- **Surgical Procedures/Sutures**: $30/$50
- **Suture Removal**: $15
- **Toenail Removal**: $50
- **Wound Care/Dressing**: $5/$10

## School of Nursing Titers
- **Measles (Rubeola)**: $25
- **Mumps**: $35
- **Rubella**: $25
- **Varicella**: $28
- **Hep B AB**: $25
  - **Total for ALL**: $110

## Immunizations/Injections
- **PPD skin test**: $15
- **Flu Vaccine (student/employee)**: $20/$25
- **Gardasil (per dose)**: $190
- **Hep A vaccine (per dose)**: $65
- **Hep B vaccine (per dose)**: $55
- **Menactra**: $130
- **Bexsero (MenB)**: $160
- **Td**: $40
- **Tdap**: $40
- **Allergy Shots - semester**: $100
- **Allergy Shots - summer**: $50

## Supplies/Medication
- **Ace Wrap**: $5
- **Aero Chambers**: $20
- **Ankle Braces**: $20
- **Crutch Rental**: $10
- **Crutches not returned**: $75
- **Knee Immobilizer**: $25
- **Ortho-Glass splint**: $30
- **Arm Sling**: $10
- **Wrist Splint**: $15
- **Stack Finger Splint**: $5
- **Thumb Spica splint**: $20
- **Walking boot**: $40

## Medications
- **TMP Sulfa (6)/Ondansetron**: $5
- **Ketorolac/Rocephin Injection**: $20
- **Therapeutic Injection (own supply)**: $5
- **Gelcom**: $2

## Contraceptive Services/Supplies
- **ECP (Plan B)**: $25
- **Depo Provera**: $65
- **OCPs**: $18/cycle
- **Condoms (10 pack)**: $3
- **Dental Dams (5 Pack)**: $3
- **Lubricant (large tube)**: $5
- **Nexplanon removal**: $95

## Special Exams
- **Annual Health Review (M or F)**: $35
- **Level I Exam** (Emp, Simple travel): $15
- **Level II Exam** (Sports, Emp): $20
- **Level III Exam** (Ext. travel, E.D., Initial MH, Emp): $25
- **Level IV Exam** (Pre-op, Post Office, Peace Corp, Cruise): $40
- **Psychiatric MH NP Consult** *referral from SHS clinician needed*: $30
- **Recheck Visit**: $15/visit

## Summer Charges
- **Visit with MD/PA/NP**: $10/visit
  - (Students not enrolled in summer session)
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